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UIII\'usil) System ()/Gt!orgia.;s (III (oq/lO/ OI'IJO",,,,iry ell" (J/;utllll i"",i,,,,;OI' tltIIl;J lll/ CI/lldlllJ1l't}rfturil)/lI!JimW(ll'eflCl;nll L'lIIplo)er. Also.

nil all')' dot!J uof lliscrhnillOle all 'lit! fJUStI of fau, rdiSIOII. color; Kt!lItia. seulCllor;('",ar;otl. (lKl', disability or etl",ic origin in itj od",i,,,;""f flnU ;es.

FEDERAL AND STATE LAW DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS

Federal and state laws require all colleges and universities receiving federal funds to establish certain programs, policies and
procedures, and to distribute an annual report describing them and providing statistics regarding: graduation rates; drug,
alcohol and weapon violations; and certain crimes on campus, which include murder, robbery, aggravated assault, burglary,
motor vehicle theft and sex offenses. Georgia State Unlverslty's annual report and Information regarding these programs,
policies, procedures and statistics are available upon a written request directed to the Georgia State University Department of
University Relations, Suite 503. University Plaza. Atlanta, GA 30303·3083.
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Welcome from the Dean
Ceorgia Stale LJni\'cr it\' enllege (11" Ll\\, \ituat 'd in till' 1H',Lrt \11
Atlanta, otTers an cxciting and challenging CJl\ irunnwnt lor IIll'
study of la\\', Founded to pro\'ide exccllenl Ieg:t1 l'dUc,ltllln in
publici:, funded part-I imc and fu II-ti mc progra
Ihe Collcgl' (1/
Law ha' achil'\'ed extraordinary
and re 'ognition in it\
2J-year
These pages sh 1\\' the great pride we t:lkl' in our di\'cr\c :lnd
talented faculty, our dynamic (iOU-mcmbcr
hody, our
rich l'lIiTiculum, our state-of-the-art te:chnnlug:-;, our
graduates, and our strung ties to the legal and urban 'omillunity
of which \\'e are: a part, C1assruom instruction i\ critical and
primary. bUI education at the Colleg 'of La\\' l.'xlcnd\ far bc':'ond
our \'enue, s ,vou examine our cullcgc,
take notc of our
<
joint-degree prugrams, our Ji\'C-clientTax Clinic, our
Clinic and Pra ticum, our internation:t1

abroad. our

xternship placements at public agen ie" our mOllt court and
mock-trial pI'
and our Lall' Rel'll'l\'.
Come to au I' campus and \'isit \\'ith au I' st udent\, faeul t\' and stafr.
[am confident that you will experience our strong commitment
to high ethical and professional standards, I hope: you will join
us in our quest to make the la\\' better relleCI nul' socicty\
cherished ideals and aspirations,

College of La w
OUR SETTING
(,t'llrgl.l "1.11"

Itl\\11

\11.111\.\

,'I

111\ t'l \It\ ( tlll,'gt' III 1,1\\ III ""\\ 1\

pll,'r\

"I'p(lrtUl1lllt'\, (lur

cI

I

t'\[I.I,""II1.II\

nlll"lll\II1.11

'iU.i1ll\ !,.IJ't 11111t' .111,111111 Illllt'

r p' I r.1 t L' U Ili " L' \ t' 11

h .111

L'., I

h L' \t'

nlll' .1 II' >11.11

ACCESSIBILITY

• \\al k few hlocb tot he

Full-lime and part-limc

make Ihc Colkgc

of I a\\ \ high-qualil\ Icg,lI l'ducalion .1 ce\\ihlc III a
di\'ersc grnup of slud nl\, Cour\c\ arv offered in Ihe cia)'
and c\cning, Full-lime facult\ lea(h in holh

\tate

a tc Ca pi to!. \la te cou rt \,

agl'n,'iv\, kdcral cllurt\ "I' th,'

regional hcadcluartcr\ or !"cdcral ,1P.Cllcil'\ III
how law i\ pracliccd
• train in alternali\c Illl,thod\ol'di\pul" r"'lliutioll

equall), and part-lim,' \ludcnb ha\c a(cl'\\ III all

through the C(l/l\ortiulll on

I'rllgram,\ and IT\OUrCe\ a\ ail.lhk III full-limc

Connict Rc\olUliOIl

and

• work with real clicnb in Ihc Ta:-: Clinic
lakc a,h'antage or thc onglling

OPPORTUNITY

o \' Cl)[lr\C\ ,,1{LTl'cllll
In'hnolll ,-,

The 'ollegc ofLaw\ facult\ memher\,
ful

11lliars .llld

111llughl-

lcachcr\, hring a hr"ad

"rth" l:olkg" 01'1.1\\ COIllIllUnil\
• \Iudy ahr"ad lhrllugh our \Ullll11Vr ,\ adl'lll\ in

rangc of lalcllh and practical c:-:pl'riCnCl' 10 (h"room

IIlIl'l'nalioll,d

in\lrUClilln, ()ur highl) ra\llI'ahle

\lll'Cd

r.lliocnablcs U\

10

offcr a \ aried t'llrricululll \\ ilh mam'

ul'Pcr-lc\cl ekCli\'e\ laup.hl in \mall

xplore

in la\\ and I'uhli

aclmini IraliLJn, law ancl bu\iJ1(:\\ admilli\l/"llion,
I'

law and philo, oph\

eCluip \'our

Europcan uni\'ersilie\

• ":-:I'I"rc lh,' rc,var"h po\'ihililic\ "I' Ihc IlllLTllel

U,S, Lcgal Rcsear 'h

Youl'llulcl:
oppLJrtuniliD lhrough

our joinl-dc/1.rcc

\rhilralilln (1I,\plln-

lin lhl'(ampm lh,ll i\ home llllhc \lvl;t-Indc:\ 1'01'

Examine I he componcnh of llU I' compre!wnsi\'e
urri 'ululll alld ((lmider the

in

If for I Ill' glohal inl'nrmalion agl' in

on inlelleclual propert), COlllpUILT la\\,
ol11l'arali\c la\\ and inlernalionalla\\'

You'll also h 'Ill'fll from lhe l!i\'ersil\' of our, ludenh,
organizalilln\, gUl'\1 \pcakcr prll;.'.ralll\, 111001 courl
l'llmpclilillm and 1'1'0 hono
,Ind inll'l';ILling \\'ilhin a
di\ er\c

c aCli\'ilic.!>, "lud\ ing
namic populalion Ill' ClOO

will add e:-:cilcmcnl, breadl h

ml'anill;.'. III .' Ilur nlU(alilln, and P:trti"ipalin;.'. ill a
\'ariel\' or sluclcnl a

can hllne )'our !e;tdLT\hil'

Opportunities
EXTERNSHIP PROGRAM
I hI I \ll'II1'hll' 1'1 \ 'gl.llll 'n k, I, I I'll 1',lIl '11I,1, 111\
lor llll' l'I\,ll'\\II'I1.d, l'll1"11111l.d ,lIhll'llll"d d"I11.lIhl, "I
Ihl' It'g.d 1,,,,11'\\11\11, I IlI"lIgll \\,'Ik \\llh g"\l'llIll1l'lll.d
.li!.I'lh

It",

110111'1 "III I'uhll, 1I11l'II',1 "'g.IIlI/.III"Il\ .1I1d

l'OUllt\, ,1.111' .llld Inkr.d judgl", 11ll' 1'lllgl.lIl1 1'\1'"''''
\ludl'lll\ III .1 hl'll.ld 1'.lllgI' "I "'g.t! Ill,ld"

1I1lludlllg

.d Il'l'll.lt 1\ I' dl'pUII' rl,\\\IUIIIlI1, h.lllkllli!. 1.1\\, ,1111111l.t!
1.1\\. di\.lht!ll\ 1.1\\, 1'I1\il'lllltnl'IlI.t!I.I\\, hl'.t!lh

1.1\\,

11111111gr.llil l ll 1.1\\ .1I1d

111,'

1'1 Unll,'\ l'l'glll.II1t'1l 1.1\\,

1'\IK'l'i"I1IL' 11'.1111\ l'\ll'I'l1\ III 1,1\\ \ I'nllg \k,II\, 1'\I'Il\l'\
Ihetn III 1;1\\ pl'allit'e alld hL"I'\ ill\lill il1 Ih"lll ,I \\'11\1'
llf'pro(""iOIl:t1 I'l'\pnll\ihilil\ Illl' Ih"11' IOllltnUIlII).
Thll\C \elet'll'd III partilip.lll' il1 Ihl' pl'l\gl'alll ,II'"
til \\ nl'k ",ilh dl'\Igl1,llnl illdi\ idudk \UI h a\

i udge\ Ill'

1;1f'( aIto 1'11(,)'\, ",ho \1:1'\ l' a\ I hl'i I' tne I1tl \1'\, 1\ 11

acadl'l11ic Clltnpoll"l1t o'Tl'I'l'd al Ihe CIIIIl'ge III 1.1\\
thi, neld l'xjll'l'iellle,
Additiollal inf'ol'l11ation ahllLlt thl' I:xlern,hil
I'rogl'atn call hl' ohtaill"d from Ihe LI\\)l'r
I kn:lojlllll'l1t

(>fricl' at

\\'I'h a I hllp)111/11' H5I1,rdlllc\/rm,llIp-/.

-!O·/16:i /-213 Ill' Illl I hl'

8

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS
I hL' ( 01 k ge 01 I ,1\\

,"

Il

1'\

t\\, I L' t.lhli\hnl Illtl rn.1

lIon.d I'nlgr.IIll\,tllll'ltlr \llllrl,.ln Ll\\ \tudL'Ill\tll\lud\
.lhro.ld .llld the tltllL'r
lOIllIllUIlI\t L<IUlltrlL'\ to

till'

1.1\\ \tudellt\ tll (Ol'l11L

".1 I'l Il

fp.ltL'

111 .1

I'

one \L'I11L'\lLT

LL'I'li/ll.lle progr.llll .Il till' 'tllkge,
I.l,h \U III IllL'l', the ( ulkgL' of 1.1\\ \poll\ur\ .In
.ILnl'LlttL'd lorL'lgn LI\\ prngr.llllth.ll.t1'1'ord\ our \tudL'lll\
.lnd thmL' or othL'r ll,:,>, Ll\\ \,hool

;111

0PI'Orlullit\

lor prol'L'\ fllll.t1 tr.lIning alld \kill\ dL'\l'lollllL'nt

111

illtern.ltional lOI1lI1lL'l'Cf;t1 arhitr.llioll, I hi\ I'r'lgr.lm,
co pOlh<HL'd

JOINT-DEGREE PROGRAMS
The ( III kge

or I ;l\\ coll.lhora tL'\ \\ it h three CL'orgi.l

lIni\er\ity unil\ - thl'

I, :--Iack

1\ mi ne\\. thL' .\ 11(1 rL'\\ Yllun g

00 I

l\()hin\(lnl:olk'p,L' (If

thl'

o( \'i'ar\a\\'-I'oland and

(,L'nrgi.l \talL:

i\ cnndUC1L'd ill I',uropl' and

Includc\ \ i\ih tn arhitral il1\titUlilll1\ ill \\'ar\a\\. \'icllna,

or 1'01 in "1 udiL'\ :t IlLI

Iape\l. Pr.lgUL' and \enice,

in t hL' Col kgL' 01':\ n \ and

h' \ccol1Ll program. calle I the InlL'rn:lti"nal

Science\ - til olTl'r joinl-degrL'c program\, The\L' t h rL'C

('nl1l1L'ctinn, i\ a coupcrati\ e dfnrl o( lhL' Collegl' n(

'n:thlc a \tudL'ntto L'arn hoth a m;l\tcr'<; and a

La\\' anti l11emhl'r\ 01' thL' :\tlallta legal anti hU\llle\\

thl' I)epal'lll1enl >f I'h i

)u ri\ I) lCt or degrl'e

allowi niJ, \omL' of t he cou r\L'\\ ork

l'0l11111UflitiL'\ to enahle il1di\idu;t1 1.1\\ \tudl'llh Irtll11

in each program to \ali\(y requiremcnb in the othL'I'.

Co I' m l'I'

:\ppli,,:tnbmmthL':tc

for one selllc\ter on (ullLkJ fe/lo\\

hoththeCollcgeo(La\\'

l'll ml11u

11 i

1

Cnu III I' ie\ lila ttl' nd 1he co Ill'g I'
:\ partiCipating

and the other appmpriate colkgL' or \chool.

\tudel1t t::nrnlkd ill acadL'l11ic cour\e\ \pon\ored at the

appli ant' should cOl1la tthe appropriate collegc/\chool

College of Ll\\' i\ nWllturL'd in .In illtl'l'l1\hip progral11 h\

f

I'

application
of

and materiab for the
dminiSlration, l\bstcr of Public

dministration or Master of

I'

o( the St,llL' Har '11' CL'or:.!.ia or till" (;L'orgi;\

judicial'\'. Pa\l

illCludl' \tUdl'lll\ frnm

and Croatia,

CONSORTIUM ON NEGOTIATION
AND CONFLICT RESOLUTION
The 'omOl'liUI1l on Negotiation and Connict 1\

TRIAL ADVOCACY
The College of I.a\\' nffer\ \!udents an L'xtl'nsi".:
>

0-

'1\ isan intL'l'-imtitutional. interdisciplinary

lution (CI

a l11elllb

theart::aoftrial

Our

Litigation Workshop, offered cach spring \cmL:stcr. ofrer\

I'rogram upporting theory building and practi e in

\ccond-vear studenh an intensi\'c skills training

>Iuti n, Founded in 1988. the

cXI rience, \'Corking ill small \cminar group\. students

onni t pre\'cntion and

I' 'S

onsol'lium organizes conferen e. and
supports curriculUI1l de\'elLllment alld pro\ idL'\
onllict-re.olutioll lraining alld 'omultation \\'ithin
the Univcrsit . Sy tem of
private-s ctor sellings,

and in ommunit\ allli

Housed in tht:: College of La\\', ' fClt

aJ'1'

in'titutions

f the

onnict Re olution among the 34
ni\'crsity System, It abo run, the

nlli t Resolution ill
de igllcd to enhance th

hool Program. a program
effecti\'eness of conflict

management programs in K-12 ' hook Each seme leI',
NCR employ law student as graduate rc earch
to support con 'ortium staff and fa ulty,

includin,!..!.

a full jury trial. In addition to the \\orbhop. thL'
'ollege offers se\'eral atkanced litigation courses in
\\'hich students can fu nhe!" en hance their ad\'OGIC\' skill\
in ci\'il and criminal arL'a\,

implementation o( the Board of It gents' Initiative and
Policy Dire ti n on

asked to (lIlld uct d rafti ng a Ild si mula t ion cxcrcises

on all pha es oftht:: pre-trial and trial pro

Out ide the forl11al classroom. the

'ollege boast

a ,\tudcnt mock trial program tbat is among the hest
in the natIon, Through student ifl\'oh'ement in the
Student Trial Lawyers Association (STL ) and the
National

(I

ociation of "ril11inal Defense Lawyers

C[ L) Student Association. our. tudent c mpetc

annllally in numerous l110ck trial om petitions held at
locations throughout the counrr)', Th

studcnt teams

.. .....
"

Electronic Revolution
THE COLLEGE OF LAW LIBRARY

.1 lllllnlll\ll

III

mllll' Ih.111 11.'\.lllll) h.II,1 "'I"

,"lllmn

"llld III II 1',' Ih.111 l.'i,'i,lllll) Illllllllllrlll l'lllll' ,d"llI ,"lllmn,
till'

Ilhr,11'\ 1'1'<1\ldl" r""'.lr,h 1ll,lll'll,d, lll1 \1111'lll,ln.

induding _,,'jllll "'I'I,d 'Uh"l'Il'lllll1', ,I I.lrg" 11',',111'"
Cllileclilln, ('dn.d dllCUIll,'n!\ ,llld ,I ,'"Nd"r.lhl" I"g,d
audio and, Ideo coliecti'lI1,

h"/I:jjfl/lI'.,c/SII fdllj/"Il'!,hnlryj, ()ur
accc" III C,\I.II.I:() (Ccorgia
and ,eH:ral '!cclronic \uh\l'J'iplilln"

u,,'r\ al\ll h;1\ e
Il'<lrlling (lnline),

12

In rl'\pqn \l' tot hl' IIII portd nll' 01 tCl h nol
Ira "Iilc, \luJcnl\ "Mn to JlLC\\
inlorlll,lli(lll \OUJ"lC\, In Ihc

,I

In

1.1\\

01 dcLlronlc

(,Irrcl\.

lLI

\1'<)(1111\

,lI1d \llIlh l,lrrcl\ ,llCOIllIll(ld,lll

I,tptop COl11putL'r\,

lOlllpUlcr I'lh,

\tuJ'Il!\ Lan aLLl'\\ \\ord prOll'\\lng \01 1\\ ,lrl', Icg,1I
rl'\ca rc h da Iaha \l'\, ((l1ll Puter-a \\1 \ Icd In \ t r Ul tion ,II

\ IU

r\L'\
'hL' LOllr\L,1

,1\\

,11lL1 thc IntL'rnl'l i\ \;lLIghlcaL'h cM

l'xcr i\c\, clell r<ln I mail, lIJUr'l'-rcl.ltcd dl\L U\\jqn

d\ a \ Irtualcl.l\" dnd \\ ork produll from thc l'1.1\\ i\ I"h-

grclup\ and thc Intl'l'nct.

c(lnncclilln\ ,II

li,hed online" -I Ill" college .11\0 <l(fcr\ \uch uthLT cuur\c\

Ihl' nct\\llrk fr(llll their

CumpulL"r 1;1\\: Cllmp"IL"l'\ .Inti the Ll\\ \l'llllllar:

carrl'l\ gi\l' \ludl'nl\ alCl'\\

10

laplop COlllputcr\, (lur highl) \killed pr(l(c\\illnal

righ h: 1';llel1l\:', radel11;lrk ,:

1..1\\,

\l'iCIKl' ,I nd Tech-

librariall\ prm'iJl' hand-on ill\truclilln inlhc Il'chniquc\

nology a illI :\Lh anl'cd 'egal Rc\carl'h, \\ hich Illuch uplln

of clcctrc>nic and prinl legal rC\l'arch Ihrough lhc

i\\lIC\ relaling

requirl'd cour\l:\ in legal rl'\l'arch,

I'L'\OUITL'\, includillf'. an a\\igllmcllt\ bullclill hll;lrd ;Ind

10

Ihc Interl1L'1 anti

a confcrencl' cellter, are mailltaillcd <In <lUI' \'id)

Online
SL'l'\ "L'I' ,

h;I\'(' C1'l:ated cour\e \\'('b pagl:s \\'herl' stu-

COMPUTING AND EDUCATIONAL
TECHNOLOGY

denb an access class materiab a illI pHticipall' in e-I11;lil
di\cussion gruup\.

Ac ording to Tlrc I "1/11I1"'jllrl I magazinc, thl: Collegc
of Law at Cl'orgia'tatc Uni\'ersit), is ranked II th out Llf
the top 25 mml-wirl'c1 bw \choob in Ihl' nation, Thl:

, tutknt Organi/atiom
The Computers alld the

LI\\'

SociC!\' and thL' IntL'l-

10

Iectuall'roperty Socicty sponsor sp<:aker\ anti programs

integrate technolog I into the teaching and learning or

discussing the usc of technology in legal praetil-c, The

law, This mission is reneetecl in the collegc\ sen'ices, il\

e\'(::nts prO\'itie valuable (untacrs for students \\'ho arc

facilities and its courSt:s, as well as in SOl11e student or)2.anizations,

interested ill careers in technology,

College of Law has embarked on an alllhitious plan

rvi e
Students and faculty ha\'e access to a rull range o(
Internet services thr ugh the college's Weh ser\'er, the

10 al area n ·twork and the campus mainfral11e. Each \11Ident has an e-Illail account an I receives e-mail COl1ll11l1nicarions via a closed, rcstricted-listriblltion list. lviosl
professors use e-mail dis ussion lists for courses, as well
as for routine comllluni at ion with students,
The coil 'ge provides an award-win ning Web sit (or
rhe legal communit', which includes Ihe Ivleta-lndex for
U, ,Legal Research (lIIIP:!!8-'1I/(/I\'-8SII.Cdll!IIICI"l/uh),

Fa iliti ,
Students can find a host of software applications
in the Law Librar c mputer lab, which is stalTed by
computer consulrants, In the computer traininlJb room ,
the college dedicates state-of-the-art equipment
exclusivel' to rraining purposes, Two large classro

illS

are equipped with a computer projection devic>, and
the college has installed equipm nt and n t\\'ork
connectivit I in other cia srooms and in the librarv stud\'
.J

"

I can't imagine naving gone to another law school. The people here are fantastic, from the professors to
the staff to the students. I went to ahuge undergraduate school, and only actually spoke to aprofessor
ahandful of times. Within three weeks at Georgia State, two professors approached me outside of class
and knew me by name. I've never had a professor tell me they were too busy to help me with any
or concerns. Georgia State has been afantastic experience for me. "

Curriculum
MEETING TOMORROW'S CHALLENGES

1ll'.lrh .dl.I'I'n" "I I'll"'" .1I1d 1'11\.11,'1.1\\ (11'1''''111111
Ill" r.lllgl' I r\llll I Ill' 'llld\ 01 kg,lI 1,1111"'''1,11\ ,lIhl
11Irr'prlld"Il"',Il'\ Il.d

,kill, ILlIlllllg 1111'lll:'11 "1111""

III

"li:,.lli\lll. "'llll"'''llg, IlVg"II.llllII1, kg.1I dr,llllIlg ,111<1
.d Il'rr 1.1 I 1\ l' di'I'lIl" n',olliIIOIl.
I 11 l' gl'll\\ I b "Ill" b III ,I I 'g\ ill "II r 11\ '" " rvl

It', Inl III

\llIr 11llL'lk<'lu.d 1'1'1'1'('1"1\ .Illd ( IlIlll,ul,'r, ,111<1 Ill" 1.1\\
COllr"',, ill our illlll\\ .lli,,', "ur,,' 1.1\\ ,II1d Ibl' IIlIl'r1ll'1
.Illd ill 11ll' illnc:l,ing

U\l'

"I l\lllll'lIll'1" l'r"gr.IIll' ,111<1

,,"li"l' di'<'lI\\ioll group'
I radilioll:d "I.I\\re" 1111.

.1\

.1 \1I1'I,ll'I11"1l1 I"

Illl'

16

(luI' ,UI

rI,

ululll III IIll"rll.III<lIl.tI ,lI1d '<llllp.lr.III'"

1.1\\ rl"llnl\ lh" IIlLn',I\lllg g!<lh.tll/.IIIl'1l1l1 lhl' 1.1\\ .llld
lh" Illll'''r.llIllil 01 d<lIllL'\IIL .Illd Inll'rll.llloll.tI I\\UL'\

III

<lurd.llh Il\l'\, '-,111111.11' OpportUllllll'\ l"\I\1 1<11' In ,kpth
\IUlh III oth"r LUltlng nl:.',L' .tr".I\, \ULh.l\ l'll\ Iro1l11lL'1l
l.tll.l\\. h".tllh I.t\\, t.l'\ 1.1\\. L'lllplm IllUll 1.1\\, L<lll1llll'r
CI.tll.l\\ .Illd h.lI1l..rupIL\,
I he \UL Ll'\\1 ull,l\\ \L hool l)f t hl' Iutu rL' \\ til nL'L'd to
rL'(oglll/l' the gnJ\\lllg

1111 pi ,rt.IIlL l'

<If

\tulh, the rl'hlioll\hlp het\\l'L'll 1.1\\ .lI1d
the importanl r<liL'

,.tll

111

.Ind
wr\lllg thL'

comlllllllit\,
'I he Coli<:"L' (11 1.1\\ \ lurri,ululll rcllL'lt\
,
t

prinri

I he col kg" <I'fer\ 1 he I 'Pll0rt Ull it

(or

',[udy Ivadillg II' a jllinl de:.!.r"l'

with either the J, :"Ilacl.. l(ohill\On CoIIL'ge or Ihl\illl'\\.
thL' AndrL'\\ Youllg

01'

:--'tudiL'\ or thL'

Ikpart1l1L'nt or l'hil'l\opl1\ ill Ihe Cllllcgc o( :\rt\ and
(luI' li\'c-cliL'llt Tax Clinic ;tllm\'\ \tudL'llh to
low-illLUI1lL' citizL'ns in rL',"h illg t;IX
thc IntL'rnal Rc\cnuc

Wil h

. nd thL' b.tL'rmhip

I'rograll1 IHO\ ide,

\\ ith

to

nther

the puhlic through l':-.tl'mi\'l'

ext Tnship

FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME PROGRAMS
The College

st

1;1\\ on a (ull- or part-timc

the opport unit\' to
Fuil-till1L' (andt\ tcaL'h

in hoth prograll1s cqually and arc

hy adjullct

raculty who han: expl'riellce in speciric

The

full-time program re'luires three

The

first-year curriculull1

of

nf requircd courses, alld

st udents en jo ' n ulllerous eket ivc npport unit ies in t hei I'
sccond amlthircl ycars,
The part-time program
\\'Iw wish to

law on a part-lillle hasi" Thl' t\'pied

selllester load consists of 9 to 10. rather than IS. credit
hours, Part-time students Gill earn a degree \\'ithin four
years i(

cn1'ldl during the 'Umllll'l'S, hut Illost

part-time students ext 'nd their studies (weI' a pl'l'iod of
four-and-a-half to f\\'e
Our part-tillle program

-uccL'ssful hL'cause we

Illake a special effort to afford I art-timc

acn:ss

to all of the pI' 'grallls and re, lurce a\'ailahk to full-time
students - and because our part-til1le

bring an

a Idecl dimension to the ollege ulllll1unity, Though
part-time students take

or their

course' in the

\' ning. they ha\'e full opp rtunity to participate in
moot cuurt, Law Revi \\' and trial litigation programs,
well a' b neflcial student life acti\'ities,

FULL-TIME PROGRAM

PART-TIME PROGRAM

Course

Hours

r-irSl-) l'"r 1,,,11 :'>"ll1c'lcr
Contracts I
Property I
Torts I
Civil Procedu,'c
Research, Writing
Advocacy I
Legal Bibliography

Caul's
III

3
3
3
3

q

H ur

'l',tl

1.111

'Cllll"II')

I
Propcrty I
Rcscarch, Wl"lttllg

Advo

2

y I

I

Lcgal

2

9

I

15
First-Year 'prill;.!. \""ol11l..",Ic..'r

3
3
3
3
3

Contracts II
Property II
Torts II
Civil Procedure II
Criminal Law
Research, Writing and Advocacy II

I
16

cond- Year FaJ J Sl'mesler
Constitutional Law I
Evidence
Electives

I 11'1 ) C.11 "I't 11Ig .... (·nll·'II·'
COlltr,lcls II
Property II
Law
Writing and

1
.l

3
II

I

10
"c..'l:ond-) t',lr 1'.111
Civil Proccdure I

\l"l11l"Ic..'r

3
3

Torts I
Constitutional Law

3
9

3
4
9
16

Second-Year Spring ell1ester
Litigation
Professional Responsibility
Electives

'-,...' oIHI-)'l'::.r

",cflIcqcr

Civil Procedure II
Torts II
Elective

3

3
3
9

3
2
10
15

Third-Year I·all.

cl1lC ... lcr

Evidence
Electives

4

6
10

Third-Year Fall Sellle'ler
Electives

14
14

Third- Year Spring Seme'ter
Electives

Third-Year pring Semester
Litigation
Professional Responsibility
Electives

3
2
5

14

10

14

90

Total

Fourth-Ycar Fall
Electives

emeSler

6
6

Founh-Year

pring "eJl1c,ter

Electives

---

Course particulars arc IblCd in the Collesc of Lall' IJIIlIellll,II1d
the Schellllie ofC/asses /JlIlIe/lll. I

:1

I

lasscs arc scheduled

9 a.lll. through the Illorning and afternoon.
are scheduled from 6 p.lll. until
Ih rough Frida),.

II
II

Summcr Term
Electives

fr<JIl1

II

-- --

II

Fifth-Year Fall Semester
Electives

II

II

cla"c\

:45 or 9:50 p.Ill .. ;"J'lnd"y

Fifth-Year Spring Semester
Remaining courses
Electives

._--

Total

90

Business/Commercial Law
Accounting for Lawyers
Advanced Corporate Law
Advanced Law of Payment Systems
Agenc and Partnership
Anlltrust
Bankruptcy and Tax Seminar
Bankruptcy Reorganizations
BasIc Bankruptcy
BasIc Federal Taxation
Business Planning
Business Taxallon
CommerCial Paper and Paymenl Systems
Copyrights
Corporate Finance
Corporations
International Business Transactions
Law and Economics
Law of E-Commerce
Patent Law
Products Liability
Regulated Industries
Sales
Securities Regulallon
Security Interests and Liens
Seminar in Corporate Governance
Seminar in Corporate Law
Sports Law
Trademarks and Unfair Competilion
Comparative/International Law
Comparative Law
Comparative Law Seminar
Conflict 01 Laws
European Community Law
Immigration Law and Practice
International Business Transactions
International Commercial Arbitration Seminar
International Criminal Law
International Environment Law
International Human Rights
International Moot Court
International Trade Seminar
Public International Law
Transnational Litigation Seminar
Criminal Law and Practice
Advanced Criminal Litigation
Appellale Practice and Procedure
Business Crimes
Criminal Procedure I
Criminal Procedure II
Federal Criminal Law
Trial Advocacy I
Trial Advocacy It
White Collar Crime
Environmental Protection/Land-Use Planning/
Real Property
Energy Law
Environmenlal Law
Environment Justice
Growth Management Law
International Environmental Law
Land Use Law
Law of HazardOUS Waste
Local Government Law
Natural Resources Law
Real Estate Transactions
Water Rights

Federal/Constitutional Law and Litigation
Conslltutlonal Law Seminar
Conslltullonal Law Survey of the First Amendment
Constitutional Law II IndiVidual liberties
Constltullonal Tort Llllgatlon
Federal Courts
Federal Criminal Law
Government and Regulatory Affairs
Administrative Law
Admiralty
Environmental Law
Law of Hazardous Waste
Legislation
Legislative Drafting and Interpretation Seminar
Locat Government Law
Mass Communication Law
Nalional Security Law
Natural Resources Law
Regulated Industries
State Administrative Law
Health Law
Bioelhics and the Law
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap
Health Law: Liability
Health Law: Regulation
Health Law: Seminar
Law and Psychiatry

Intellectual Property, Technology and Media Arts and
Entertainment Law
Art and Entertainment Law
Computer Law
Computers and the Law (Survey)
Copyrights
First Amendment
Intellectual Property (Survey)
Law and the Internet
Law of E-commerce
Law, Science and Technology
Media Law
Patents
Sports Law
Telecommunications Law
Trademarks and Unfair Competition
Jurisprudence/Interdisciplinary
Conflict of Laws
Jurisprudence
Law and Statistics
Law and the Internet
Law, Science and Technology Seminar
Legal History
Seminar in Philosophy of Law
Labor/Employment Law
Discrimination on the Basis 01 Handicap
Employee Benefits
Employment Discrimination
General Employment Law
Labor Law
Workers' Compensation
Workers' Compensation Seminar
Law and the Family
Domestic Litigation
Family Law
Family Law Seminar
Juvenile Justice
Juvenile Law
Law and the Elderly

Law in the Public Interes Individual Rights
Conslitutlonal Law SUT\'ey of the First Admendmefl
Conslitutlonal La v II Indl Idual Liberties
ConslitulionaJ Tort Llligatlon
Consumer Protection
Dlscnm,nat,on on the BasIs of Handicap
Education
Employment D,scnmlnatlon
En Ironmental La v
En Ironment Juslice
Ju ef1lle Law
Labor Law
Law. SCience and Technology Seminar
alural Resources Law
Race and Ethnicity and tile L w
Sexual Identity and tile Law
Women and the Law
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Legal Practice/Lawyer Skills Development
Advanced Alternative Dispute Resolution
Advanced Cnminal Litigation
Advanced Evidence
Advanced Issues in Pre-Trial Litigation
Advanced Legal Research
Advanced Legal Writing
Alternative Methods of Dispute Resolution
Appellate Advocacy
Conflict of Laws
Domestic Litigation
Estate Planning Seminar
Federal Courts
Georgia Practice and Procedure
Interviewing, Counseling and Negotiation
Law Review
Legislation
Legislative Drafting and Interpretation Seminar
Moot Court
Remedies
Trial Advocacy

Jlhll"-\.I.lIt\
(,\\ 111 nell ( Ollnl\ "'ollutol

Ittllkd.tkt

Olllll\ Ill\1I1\1 \1111111\"\

Ill1\l..d.IIl..I'uhlh,ll.. . lllllkl

1,llnlxl.tll'g.lll ldtl1\" .lIId I,hll ,Until lund. hll
( 1\

II Rlghl\ .111\.11\)\1 l
"nuthnn l

011\ II.

tum I.t\\

h_r IIUI11.111

Ill"thalll' IJ\\
\d\lh.. ll\ (11I1ll.·

I)Ol11ntll \ "lll'nll' \dH)l.ll \

\tl.lnt.t \tllul1lc(.·r I J\\\l'r\ ItllllHl.llIOIi
!ll\lnlllllll.'lll,d 1,1\\'
111\

Ironmcllt,lIl'rntl't tuu1 \ Al'l1l \

l)ep.lrtn'lCl1t HI '.llur.llltc\UlIru.·,

(,cor}!.!.1

Imn'llgr.luon 1.1\\:

Taxation
Basic Federal Taxation
Business Planning
Business Taxation
Corporate Taxation
Eslate and Gill Taxation
Estate Planning Seminar
Multistale Taxation
Partnership Taxation
State and Local Taxation
Tax Clinic
Tax Procedure and Tax Fraud

Immlgr,lIltlll Jnt! '.lIl1r.lh/.ItIOn "l'nl ... l·

Iud, I,d "Jerk'hip',
(
11Ih,m

(ilin

ourl

(nlHll\

(,enrgl.1 CClurlol

"ppe.lI,

"Upn'llll' (,I)lIrt

U.S. I )1\1 riel (nu rt
IU\Cnlk'

l

J

.1\\:

hdu

\,hOL'L\ lIll1l

l)e .... d1>( lIunll

I.thor 1.1\\:

Wills, Trusts and Estates
Estate and Gill Taxation
Estate Planning Seminar
Future Interests
Wills, Trusts and Estates I
Wills. Trusts and Estates It

\".ltIOI1JII..,hur

Itg.11 \Id la\\\t!antJ. 1cg.11 A.ld '-Ienln( ( Ill/en, I'rolcd
I

(ounul on \glng
Ilug.lllon
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(,corglJ I)cpJrtmcnt 0(1
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I\cgul.llu.m 1...:1\\'
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r

I J\. I.J,\\:
lit -I >!Jle .lIld (,,11

(
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• Inul\ldllJl 1,,-\
"t.lle DepJnmClll of
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CAREER SERVI

ES

alumni In Idl'null lng, l'\I'lhll\llIl1g ,llhl
ca reel' go,l k

1'0

,I,

hll'\ Ing

\11<'11

,Il" om p II\h Ih 1\ ml\\ll1n, lilt' "II Ill' \l'l \ l'\

hridge h '[\\lTn \Iudl'nl\ ,llld l'mpll1\l'r\, hl'll'lllg
both to find the be\l III IW\\Ihk. (',Irevr
prO\

\UPp0r\

:'Vl'\

Ill'\

indi\ idu,t1 c.trl'l'r ll\lIl1\eltng.

resume crilique' and career-dn elopmelll
to cnsu rc t ha t sludcn bare prepa red candid" Ie,
for the legal job markel.
of career

he on, emailltaim.llihr.lr\.

materials ,Ind spunsors a va riel)'

or

forums. seminars, workshops and panel discussions
on career topics,
Thr ugh the formal fall and spring recruitment
programs. both on and off the campus, Career Services
enables st udents to interview with law firms, busincsses,
judges, government agencies and public-inlerest
organizations,

tudents are also afforded opportunities

to participate in a number of national. regional and
local job fairs, such as the National I'at'nt Law Intervicw
Program. the Southeastern Region Minority job Fair and
the Georgia Public f ntere t{Public

en'ice

areer rair.

job listings include part-time. summer, temporary,
volunteer and full-time opportunities, Georgia 'tate
students and law graduates can access Employment
Opportunities

nline (EOOL) 24 hours a day,
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(:a rvn-de\ Vll1pllll'Ilt pI'! l}!.r,IIl1\ \,fkrl'd I\II' \t udellt \

• :,tudelll

:\\\OCi:llillll

illclude Illl' 1\knt,'r Prc)oram,
\\ hilh llllllll'lh \ludl'llt.,
,.,

• .\,iall-.\ml'l'icall La\\' Studellh !\\'llCiatillll

\\ith attlll'lley., ill \arillu\ kgal-pr:lcliu: area\, :llld till'

• \\\l,,'ialillil of\\'>I11l'1l 1,1\\ "tud"llt\

Shadm\ I'ro}!.ra III , \\'hich ellahk\ a \tudellt til \h:ldu\\ all

•

I.a\\ . \udvlll\ \,\\(l\'ialillil

alUlllllU\ illla\\ ur:lla\\-related pll,itillil fill' Ilile \\'eek ill

• (:hri\liall I.l'gal "'l\ll'I)'

the \\''-'1''' ell\ irullml'lll, The 1\lock Illten il'\\ l'rogral11

• 1:l11plll\ men\ I :thllr 1:1\\ ,'\\\O,'i:llll>ll

help, qudellt\ hune their pre'l'lltalillll ,kill., 11rinr

I"

vllga:.',i II}!. ill ,Id 1I:r1 iIltvn ie\\ \, allLlt he legal C\lllllect il,m
Program cxpo,e, ,ludcllt, tIl a \'arietv or legal-pradicl'
disciplilles a IlL I prll\'ide., opportullitie, to llL't\\ork :llld
\\ ithill L1lL' kgal CUIllI11Ullit\,

huild

L\\\'

an" I'uhlic I\>lin'

S\udi,'\
• Fir,t r\lllellLlmelll

1.:\\\'

:\"OCi,ltioll

• InlcllcctualPrupnl\' L!\\' Suciet\

,pun\(lred h) Career Sen ice,

l'.lllc!

• 1'11\ il'!111ml'Il1al La\\ Societ\
• 1'l'lkrali\1 Sucicl\' (or

• Illlcrnatinllal alld Comparati\e I.a\\ SuCiel\

cm'er a hnlad r,lllg 'ur tllpic" ,uch ;\, judicial "lcrk,hip\,

• )l'\\'i,h 1.:1\\' ,'\ lIdl'llt, I\SSOCi:l\illll

developmellt alld

• I.a\\ and Te -h Illllng)' Snciel \'

111 a llagellH.'1l 1

01' a

\1>10

practicv,

a day-ill-the-lire look at private praclice atlurlley"
puhlic ,en'ice practice, \\'omell ill la\\', carl'
elhllic di\ersity ill thl'

• 1.;1\\ Rl'\'il'\\'

• I.nhiall :llld

T

and 11:11' e:-.al11 re\ic'\\,

(;:1\'

Lt\\ S\ udellts A\soci:llioll

• 1\lll(,t ( ourt

\'iIorbhup, rOLU, llil \uch ,kill, a, ,t rategic, alld

• Natiullal ,.\,sociatiull urCrimill:111 k(elhv

Icchllillues fur joh searche" writing re\unH:" and ,:m l'I"

• I atinllal La\\ \'ers Cuild

let tel'" pl'l'formi ng on IiIll' joh ,ea rche, alld prepari Il}!. for

• Phi 1\lpha Delta La\\' Fratl'rI1ity

011-

alld off-campus recruitml'lll.

• Puhlic Interest La\\' Associatiull
• Sporb alld Elltertainmellt I a\\

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
The College of

Ll\\

• Student Health La\\'\'er,

regard, ,tudL'llt urganizatiolh

as an illlpurtaill I art or a legal e"ucatinll experiellce
and cilcourage, I)articipalion ill our \\'ide \'ariel\' ur
urgalliz;lliollS, sOllle traditionall) found ill la\\' s,:h(1ol."
O\11e Ie.,., cnmmOll, The college recogllize, 2-1
orgallizatiom,

III

1St of \\'hich arc arnliated \\'ith Ilational

profe,.,ional as ociatiol1s, \1,1, arc 11roud or the acc
o(
include:

group"

111-

organiLation\

• Student Trial Lawyer, A,s ciatioll
• Tcchnolog)' alld

LI\\'

Suci 't\'

L\\\'\

•

"J \.

I

\

I

l

•

i

loll.

o

"

(l(l

ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT
1,1\\ ,Iu,kllh "Ill Uhl.111l ,I, ,I,kllll' ,1"1'l.llll" III ,I

Ihl"'" \\,' 'k "UI11111t'1' "kill,

"

HOUSING

\ ,ll'il'l\ uC IOl'm, holh hvlUI'l' 1l1,llri,UI,IIIUIl ,llld dllnll(l
Ih,' lil"l \",11' uj 'Iu,h, I h,' (

Illl) "

(l

"I 1,1\\ ulI,'"

,I

III ''1,!,nl'\IIl1.II,'h

11ll'\ Illlll',.11 Ill\( 1'11\ IIIIu'111;.!."II"I'

1.1\\

'11I,It I1h

,111,llh'll 1,ll1ldl'< ,Ill "llllllll,I.II111I1' III Illl' I 111\"1'11\
IIIlh, ,I ·1.'illl'l'lll,I,dll\ \\111t ,11',111111"111' I," '111;.!.1,
gl.I,III.II,"

'1II,lt-llI' ,ll1d \llId"III' \\111t

1.lllltll"',

_ll 111'\\ \l'al' 'ludl'llh, lull 11111,' 1,I,u!l\ Illl'111h"I"

I 1111\ "I 'II \ I, .Ih " I,., .llnl .Id I,ll "Ill I, I , .111l1' II', 1<,,, lit ,Ill

!'I'mid,' p.lrli,ip;lI11

1\\11 hl"lk, IIIIllllh,' ( 1111,'"'' ,,11,1\\,

\\lIh all Illl"Il,i\l' Illll'llducllllll III

\11l('IIIII," 1111 111,1"

1"'1\ ,Ill' l1('dl<\(II'I\, 1,lhl,' klt-\ 1\1"11, ,III

kg.d l'e;I\OI1 i I1g, .111.1 h '" ,lI1d \\ I'i 11I1g III , IlU 1'",
I )Ul'il1" Ihl' 111"1 \L'.II' ,II 'Iud\, Ih,' 'llll,'"'' ,111,,1"

III

dlll<'\, 1",,11

klt-ph""l' .llId dll'l'l I 1I1ll'11Il'l .Ill"": kll' Ill'l1

\\ 111111111

1','lng''I',IIIII' .II1II,It,Il\\,I,!t,'1. IIIIu\lllg \ ",\ 'l.11 h .11

Ih,' \,"ad,'ml( Illl'i, hm"111 l'nlgl',ll11. \\ hi,h 1I111\1'I' (II

'II"

Ililortal, ill 'l'leclt',1 fil'\\ \ ,'a I' lllUI''''', III ,lddill'1I1,

::-'(,,')ll pl'1' 11111l1lh ,lIltl \.11'\ h,\\,',1 '111

\II"

III Ihl' 111111

gl'llel'a] \\lIl'k,hllp, llll \\ I'ilillg ,",1111', 1;,kll1g Illll'" ,llld

,lI1d \",,1111111111 th,' hlltldillg,

oUllilling arc (OI1lIU,'Il't1. IUlol'i;lk \\ hi, h ,II'L' led h\

d",h. ,ldl.lll'111 III lit" huddllig 1,,1' ,Ill .lddllll111.d ".'i.'i

'lllhlandillg '''lllll,1 ;llld

1"'1' mllnlh, I "1'111111'" 1111,,1'111.1111111. ,III1l.I,1 11111\"'"'11\

'11I,I"llh ullder Ih"

'"1"'1'\ "lllllll!'!'a, 1111\ Illl'1l1hL,1", aI''' Op"l1lll all \lU,kl1h,

II"u'll1g ,II ,f(j-/·/1111JII).!:

hUI "'kdl'd ,llId"lll' ,11'l'

1t""'"I,« (u .'1'" ,-,(".

;IIIL'lld,

Ii"/'

1\

,I\,ld,tlll,' III ,I

1I1111.'(,,,,·,I,,It,',,\I,,.'(: III'

DISABILITY SERVICES
The

(>lTll" O!' I )i,al

<"el'\

()I )<")

10 pl'm id" pl'l"OIl' \\ ilh di,;d,ilili", Ihl' l''I",tI
Iu p;lrli(ipall' ill ,Ill I hl'llefil rl'U111 Ihe
progl'am,alld '('I'\i(e, Ihl'ough C;eul'gia<"lale lIni\ t'1"il\ ,
Thl'

a,,0111pli,hcd Ihl'uugh Ih"

pl'm ision or a,adellli( aL"(llll1lllodalion"

'\((lllllmll

h

lion, ;II'L' indi\ idu;tli/t'tl .Ind ne'\ihle, ha'ed on IhL'
indi\idual', dO'IlI11"lllnl limilation"

'10 1'L't't'I\L'

;1(Colllmodalil1l1" illdi\ Idu,d, IllU,1 1','gi'lel' \\ ilh ()I)(',
"Iu,knl' with 'pl',ial IlL'(',I, ,Iwilid I' 'gi\lL'l' \\ ith
I

<"el'\ i(t'\ al the heginl1il1g 01" Ih"il' lil"l

seIl1L',ter. The onl(t' i, Iu(alt'd in
Sludt:nl CClllel',

2:;0

oj Iht' \,,\\

\\ bhin::,! tu mak,' ,lpp(lillt

Illenh Ileed 10 (;dl -10·/ HJ.l·i)()-/·/,
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SUCCESSFUL COLLABORATION
san i11legr,d pan
college

r our e lucalioll

the

f la\\ enhance the 'lcadl'mic l'xperience lor

students b' creating

I'

!'arnll1g \\ ith the

larger I gal coml11unit'.
Lectur s and visits b ' prominent individuab in the
legal profession offer both stu tents andlo ,L1 la\

cr. th'

opportunity to gain valuable in ight int the 'veryda'
practice of law, as well as the liner point of litigation
research, ethics, and professional standards. The college
also recognizes the contributions made to the profession
by outstanding members of the bar and judiciary, whose
public service en hances both legal program and the
quaUty of life in our community.
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HENRY J. MILLER DISTINGUISHED
LECTURE SERIES
I III 11l'111"\

I, \Idk I I IISIIl1:..!.ul\hnl Il" Iun '-llll"

,0I1SI\IS 01 Ol1l' I,dl ,ll1d Olll Splll1g ll'l1url plr \l',II,
supportnl In Ihl' I IIr1d,IIlS IIIUl1d,ltllll1, I he

\ l rll"
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1,,1' Ill"rl' Ih,111 ,'iO \l'MS,
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I. "l'nnl'Lh, '-,1l1dr" 1),1\ (1'( 0111101', RUlh
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Attencdim0 Gemmia
1iIil€ for a 0hallenging Gamer in patemt amd intellectual
law.
Tlilrow@1i1 the College of
miverse curriculum and extracurricular programs, I was readily able to
explore my personal interests and develop my strengths. The administration and faculty are first rate
and they really care about the students' needs. Furthermore, Georgia State's proximity to Atlanta's
business and legal community provided me with invaluable access to Atlanta's resources. The value of
my intellectual growth, the relationships I made, and the career opportunities available to me because
of my experience at the College of Law have been immeasurable. , ,
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